Use the Comfort that Nature provides with coal heat and take control of your heating costs for your home, shop, business, greenhouse, hot water, even your pool!

Testimonial-
"I work hard to make ends meet. I wanted to stay home and make a living growing produce but my gas bill would have cost over $1000 a month to heat my home and two greenhouses. Thanks to my Nature’s Comfort boiler I was able to make that happen and I'm saving thousands every year!"
Kenny M.

Nature's Comfort's 75% efficient coal boilers for all your heating needs up to 12,000 sqft!

www.naturescomfortllc.com
All units below have the following features:
* Affordable Quality
* Uses Any Type Of Coal That Is Nut Size Or Larger
* Easy Cleaning w/Exclusive Shaker Grate Design and Ash Pan
* 6" Chimney (5" for NCB-120)
* Fully Installed, Easy To Operate Controls w/Pump, Blower & Aquastat
* Temperature Gauge
* Easy-read SS Float
* Solar LED Motion Light
* Galvanneal Skins w/Powder Coat Finish
* 20 Year Limited Warranty

**NCB-400G**
500,000 btu, up to 12,000 sqft**
400-gallon Water Capacity
40.0 cu/ft Firebox (30" W X 46" H 54" D)
Fuel Door: 27" W X 25.5" H
1/4" Firebox, 7 Gauge Water Jacket (approx. 3/16")
250 cfm Blower
Updraft Gasification Design Provides Boost Air For Cleaner Burning
2613 lbs, 85L x 50W x 96H

**NCB-325G**
460,000 btu, up to 10,000 sqft**
325-gallon Water Capacity
28.5 cu/ft Firebox (30" W X 36" H 54" D)
Fuel Door: 27" W X 25.5" H
1/4" Firebox, 7 Gauge Water Jacket (approx. 3/16")
250 cfm Blower
Updraft Gasification Design Provides Boost Air For Cleaner Burning
2313 lbs, 85L x 50W x 89H

**NCB-275G**
380,000 btu, up to 8,000 sqft**
275-gallon Water Capacity
23.4 cu/ft Firebox (30" W X 36" H 42" D)
Fuel Door: 27" W X 25.5" H
1/4" Firebox, 7 Gauge Water Jacket (approx. 3/16")
250 cfm Blower
Updraft Gasification Design Provides Boost Air For Cleaner Burning
2113 lbs, 73L x 50W x 89H

**NCB-250**
300,000 btu, up to 6,000 sqft**
250-gallon Water Capacity
20.5 cu/ft Firebox (29.25 Cylinder 54" D)
Fuel Door: 25.75" W X 17.75" H
1/4" Thick Firebox
7 Gauge Water Jacket (approx. 3/16")
148 cfm Blower
2114 lbs, 85L x 50W x 85H

**NCB-175**
220,000 btu, up to 4,000 sqft**
175-gallon Water Capacity
13.5 cu/ft Firebox (29.25" Cylinder 36" D)
Fuel Door: 25.75" W X 17.75" H
1/4" Thick Firebox
7 Gauge Water Jacket (approx. 3/16")
148 cfm Blower
1733 lbs, 67L x 50W x 85H

www.naturescomfortllc.com